
The European wasp 
here to stay? 
'God made the bee but the Devil made the wasp' 
according to an old German proverb, this denouncement 
of the wasp perhaps prompted by its failure to provide 
honey and its ability to sting painfully and repeatedly. 

Our age-old suspac10n of wasp~ - King 
Mencs. Pharaoh of Egypt,'"" fatally stung 
'nnac 45(~1 yea~; ago - is not entirely 
descrve1l. Man) wasp species help to 

comrol insect pests such as grub> ami 
caterpillars, and mo<t wall unly sung untlcr 
pro vocal ion 

It could well prove a more 
serious pest in Australia 
than in its native range. 

Nevertheless. the European wasp (Vc<

puln germnnicn). harcly tolerated in 

Europe. as dcfinatcly "" unwelcome sculer 
111 Au!-,l ro.tla~ia lntlcctl rc~can.:h h~l'\ shn\\n 
that it could wel l prove a more serious pest 
in the antipodes than in its native range . 

The European wasp·s prcsca1ce an 

Au<>iralia has hccn we ll publicised. thanks 
to mtcnsc media intcre!>t an the so-called 
' killer wasp· and numerous public awarc

aaess progrnms 'ct "' Iraan by government 
<~Uthoritics tn <tlcrt people tn the: h<v.ard 

The European wasp. irs comb. and ( in~et) 
its sting. 

and to assist in location and dcstructaon of 
nest~. But how did the in•ect get here and 
what as known about at'! 

Early reports show that the European 
wasp. a 'ocaal an,cct ulready present on 
most continent,, c.aanc to Australia via New 
Zeal;and. It seems that hibernating queens 
were tnrnst><>rted to Hamilton. Ne\\ Zea
land. rn 1'145 in n consignment nf aarcraft 
pan;, sent from Europe. Within 1\ yc<~rs the 
species had infested 80 (I(Xl sq. km. and it 
ncm inhahats both "lands 

N..:sts in Australia were firM recorded at 
I Jobart in 1959 and hy 1971\ had been fount! 
in Victoria, Nc" South Wales , South 
Au•tralia. anti Western Australia. Record~ 
from Tasmnnin and1catc :an ;mnuul dispersal 
rate of 64 km 

Hnwcvcr. focal point~ of anttinl infesta· 
IICHh. h'lvc mvariahly been dnsc to c;caportc; 

or airports. suggcMingthat accidental traah
portaai nn of hibernating queens has also 
a,;,i;,tcd the "·"P an i\u~tra lia . Ami road 
transport no doubt helps account for the 
pest's rapid cro"-counlr) 'prcad. F'or<rging 



nights by worker w<t~p~ rarely exceed I km . 
although long-distance spring migration hy 
queens of closely related species has been 
recorded in Sc1ondinavia. 

The map on the next page shows the 
present distribution of the wasp. A similar 
species (the t:<)mmon or English wasp , V. 
vulgari.~) i:> ;olso cstahlishccl in Victoria ;oncl 
New Zealand. 

A r esourceful community 

Dr Philip Spradbery o f the CStRO Division 
of Entomology h~:. had an in terest in 
wasps , hornets, and the (unrelated) screw
worm lly for more thnn 20 years - his 
s tudies taking him from Europe 10 Africa. 
Jap:m, New Guinc<t, and Au~trali:o. lie has 
wri tten n book on wasps. and his studies 
on the L:uropean wasp in both England <tn<l 
Australia a ll ow him to compare how its life 

cycle, behaviour. and ecology vary between 
thCSC tW(I diffe rent envtrOilOICiliS <tllcl, 
togctlwr with other research. indicate the 
likely consequences of the curren t wasp 
invac;ion. 

European wasps have evolved a co
operative s<>ciety with a genera ll y rigi<l class 
structure. Nests arc typica lly initi ated in 

spring by individua l tjUCcn wasps chat have 
survived the winter in hihermotion. After 
fecdong on nectar, honeydew. or some 
ocher carbohy<lrnte. the young queen 
usua lly chooses a sheltered, ofte n sub
terranean. >ite fnr the ·embryonic nest'. 
Unaided. she builds a paper comb compris· 
ing >ome 20-30 cells. complete with a 
protective ou ter envelope chat helps insu
late the comb. 

lm.cminatecl the prevoous <• utumn, the 
queen now lays an egg in each ce ll an<l reurs 
the developi ng larvae on masticmcd protein 
- il~>cct prey or scavenged mc:ot :md 
camon. Once the hrst generation o l worker 

Tending the l:l rvae. Adults feed the 
growing brood on protein and remove 
excess nuids. Note the Iorge drop or nuid 
produced by the larva at left. 

Embryo nesi of tbc common wasp V. 
••ulgaris (note light-brown colour of 
cartcm) wit h envelopes partly removed to 
reveal the comb nnd founding ftueen. 

wasps (smull stcrilc females) is produced , 
the queen tu rns her attention exclusively to 
egg-laying wh ile members of the worker 
caste cake (wcr lhC more mundane hut 

essen ti a l du tic' n f fnr;~ging. nest construc
tion. unci defence. 

During the summer month:, , as the 
worker po pulation grows. the nest site is 

e nl<trged (if nccessnry. by excavation) and 
additional combs arc suspended one below 
the o ther. linked by swut pillars of wasp 
paper o r C>tr'ton. To make this papicr
machc-likc building material. the wasps 

scrape dead wood from fence posts o r 
similar sources and chew the woo<l pulp 
inl<) a moist paste: this is applied in thin 

strips and left to <lry. 
rowards late Mtmmcr 1 h..: colony hegins 

producing queens (gynes) an<l mules. the 
former always in special queen cells -
roy<tl suites, some 40% larger than worker 
cells. Numerically. the colony i' now at its 
peak, and it is at this Lime. <luring late 
summer. that wasps can he a nuisance and 
th<tt most nt:StS arc discovered . With the 
onset of c<Jol autumn and win ter weather 
und following the <leath of the founding 
queen , the colony disintegrates , worker 
wasps perish , and the young mmed queens. 

Embryo nest or the European wasp V. 
germtmica wilh typical grey carton. The 
umbrella-like envelopes help prolccl nnd 
insulate the brood. 

laden with fat reserves . l<tkc refuge in 

hibcrmtt1nn. 

Pere nnia l colo nies - a new strategy 

T hi' ;onnual life cycle is typical o f European 
wasps in their ho me territory. However, in 
most parts of Australasia colonies have 
shown a remarkable tendency LO ignore 
convention :lncl con tinue activities tluring 
winter ;ond into the succeeding spring and 
summer. They achieve this by rccnoiting 

new queens. in Jute summer. '') the 
colony - now wi th up to 100 or so 
queens, and ;ovoiding the risky bu>incs• of 
nest-initiation - can g<) from strength 10 

strength during the following season , nnd 
sometimes even into a third. 

Thest: perennial colonies in Australia 
and New Zealand (where the phenomenon 
wa' fi rst recorded) C<lll ;tll~in prodigious 
proportions - up co 100 times the s•ze of 
E uropc<tn ones. Some con tain more than" 
million cells. The processes giving rise to 
the productio n of many new laying queen' 
(polygyny). which a rc probably d<t uj!,ht ers 

Queen w:lS(J f eeding on nectar during the 
spring. 



Hobart 

Distribution of the European wasp 

The European wasp is extending its ra nge. 

of that colony'~ founding queen. remain a 
myste ry. These new queens or gyncs must 
11hanclon the winte r ov~ry diapause 
(arrested egg development) that is so 
characteristic of queen wasps in Europe. 
Scientist~ have yet to work out wh y this 
ofte n happen~ in Au~t ralia , yet neve r in 
Europe. 

Examinations of nests in Europe and 
Austra lia show that wasp colonies can 
rcm<tin ;~ctivc for up to 10 months here 
compared with a 7·mOnth season in te mper
ate Europe. This means that e ven conven· 
tional annual colonies in Australia tend to 
be larger. Euro pean colonies re:tch a 
maximum adult population of 3-1000 
worker wasps and 12-l:l 000 cells. By 
comparison, in Me lbourne a researcher 
from the Oepnnrnent of Agriculture ~utd 

Rural Affatrs rece ntly counted mor<> than 
11 000 workers in a single nest comprising 
some 60 (JOO ce lls - more than four times 
larger than Europ..,·s best. 

Our relatively mild climate favours wasps 
by ensuring abundant winte r suppl ies or 
nectar (carbohydrate) and insect prey (pro· 

These records illust rate recent acceleration 
of the wasp invasion. To Melbourne, as 
many as tOO nests ha ve been recorded in 
a week in some council areas in recent 
times. 

Wasp nests in New South Wales 
number of European 
wasp nests recorded 

300~------------------~ 

200 ~------------------------

1 00 ~--------------------

t977 79 83 
(introduced) year 

85 

Ovcn•intcrcd (pcrcnninl) nests can reach immense proportions. 

tein). From resea rch in I he University of reduced by usingu glass or stra w- perhaps 
Tasmania , and from overseas studies, scicn· heralding a new e ra of civility for bnrbequc 
tists believe that weather (particularl y e nthusiasts. 
spring rain) and availability of protein for Death can also result from allergic 
larval wasps may punly account fo r reactions afte r MoCcessivc stings. About one 
observed population nuctuarions. Wasps person in te n proves allergic to proteins in 
can someti mes reach plague proportion> in tht: wasp venom . The wasp has not ki lled 
Europe - the wretched ·w<tsp yea rs'. With anybody in Australia to date, but it has 
abundant winter supplies of nectar and hospit~ l ised many people . includi ng on~ 
insect prey and a mild climate in Australia , pe rson who w;1s clinically dead on <Jdmis· 
it could well l.>e th<H most yea rs wi ll prove sion. A study in De nmark. part of the 
prosperous for the pest. European wasp's home range, reports 26 

Urban blight , rural pest 

Infamous by virtue of its uccasionally rata I 
sting. the European wasp is pe rhaps par-
ticularly abhorrent to Austra lians as it 
threatens that very pillar o f our society 
the outdoor b<Orbeque! Most pr.:ss reports 
e mphasise that th<> w;osp. ;o ttnocled to foo t! 
a nd drinks. can enter a drink containe r and. 
if swallowed . can sting the mouth ;l nd 
throat with risk of asphyxiation. Unfortu
nately this is true . but the risk can be 

A masterly design 

comb pillar 

queen cells 

cxcava1ed stones too 
heavy to remove 

confirmed cases of death from bee :utd 
wasp stings be tween 1960 and IYSO, wit h 

15 of these tlc finitely attributable 10 wasps. 
Between 1949 and 1969. 70 people di ed of 

hec and wasp stings in the United Kingdom . 
whi le in the United States more than 50 
people tlic of these causes each year. These 
figures arc probably conservative because 
many fatalities cau~cd by stings may be 
misdiagnosed as hea rt a ttacks. At best . a 

Most European was)l nests nre 
subterranean or associated with buildings. 

nest cavaty Ill SOli 

work.:.r ¢ells 



sting from a Europc~n wasp is extremely 
pa infu l! 

Dr Struan Su therland of the Common
wealt h Serum Laboratories fears for the 
safety of people with allergies and of 
chi ldren , as mu ltiple sti ng~ ~ou ld inject an 
overwhelming amount of venom. Nest si tes 
should be avoided. as the wasps usually 
allack on ly if provoked - for example. if 
somebody blunders in to a nest . O ne <~Hack · 

ing w;osp can trigger a chain reaction. so an 
aggn:ssivc swarm of wasps descends on the 
intruder. On a brighter note, Dr Sutherland 
says special venom preparations and tests 
to be used in descnsitis<llion of highly 
allergic patients have now arrived from 
overseas. 

The wasp is a lso an ecological threat. 
1>reying on the indigenous fauna. particu
larly other insects. with wh ich the foraging 
workers also compete for nectar. Livestock 
and pels can be killed, bu t from oversea~ 

experience any economic impact of the pest 
will hit beekeepers and perhaps berry· 11nd 
grape-growers the hardest. 

Worker wasps ra id beehives for both 

honey and bees . In New Ze<~land 4·9% of 
hcc C<llonies (10 000 hives) were seriously 
affected by wasps in one year and 1·9% 
were comple te ly destroyed , compared with 
only 0·44% clest ruction of hive> by Ameri
can foul brood disease duri ng the same 
period. I 

In the United States some grape-growers 
report losing half their c rop to wasps. 
Another aspect is the risk to fruit-pickers 

and those handling sweet materials in 
factories . not to ment ion the assocmted 
ti me loss ;mel disruption until the offending 
wasp colony is located and destroyed. 
Schools and recreational :trC«S can be 
similarly disru pted. 

llio logical contro l sought 

To make matters worse, the wasp's usual 
p redators and parasi tes me absent from 
Austr<tlia. Of the 148 o r so species 
associated wi th wasp nests, a rhipiphorid 
beetle , a mcrmithicl nematode, <tnd a 
parasitic ichncurnonid wasp known as 
Spltecopltaga vcsp(lrtl/11 look the most 
promising candidates for b iological com mi. 
but outright erad ication by t his means is 
most unlikely. 

Dr Ross Field of th" Victorian Depart· 
ment of Conservation. Forests and Lands. 
collaborating with Or Ben O ldroyd o f the 
Victorian Department of Agricu ltu re and 
Rural A ffairs. is investigating the possibi lit y 
of using S. vesparwn for biologica l cont rol 
of the European wasp in Aust r<~ l i<~ . They 
ttre bui ldi ng up numbers of the parasitic 
wasp in quaran tine. and will make sure that 

Male (lert), queen {centre), and worker 
(right) of I he European wasp. 

it is free o f honey-bee diseases <tnd that it 
doesn't attack harmless and beneficial 

na ti ve wasps (such as our paper wasps) 
before they rcle<tSC it. 

Meanwhile D r Spr<~db.,ry and his col
lc<agucs in the Division arc attempting to 
ascerta in what determines the number of 

queens in a colony and exactly how the 
queen or qltCens exert control over the 
worker caste in the social colonies. Over
wintering colonies with an abundance of 
queens provide r• unique opportunity for 
Australian researchers to solve the funda
mental question of how the social organisa· 
tion of a wasp Clllony is established ancl 
mainta ined. 

The scientists. in a modest part-rime 
resea rch program , are using tethered 
queens in scaled perspex conta iners to 

Unlike wasp colonies in Europe, which 
invariably disintegrate before win ter, many 
of those in A ustralia arc percrmiul. 

Comparing annual a nd 
perennial colonies 

number o r laying queens 
250 
200 
150 one queen 
100 per nc>t 
50 t 
~~~----------~ 

number or cells 
200 000 

160 000 

120 <K)() 

80 000 

40 000 

number of adult workers 
45 000 

35 000 

25 000 

15 000 

-

- annual colony (;L, in Europe) 
perennial colony 

determine whether they emil pheromones 
and what effect these have o n the ovaries 

of worker wasps. I r these experiments 
establish the existence of a ·queen sub

stance'. further studies will be conducted 
on the structure and biochemistry of the 
insect's pheromone-producing g lands . 

This research may duly help in control 
of the E uropean wasp. particularly if the 
rheromone can he identified and analogues 
synthesise\] for incorporution in to speciFic 
wasp a ttract ants that cou ld be used to trap 
or po ison wasps, or perhaps to a ttract them 
for ;ln ific ia l infection with parasi tic 
nematodes . Mcrtnwhilc destruction of nests 
by trained personnel using chemica l inscc· 
ric idcs is the best stop-gap measure we have 
to counter this most unusual pest. 

Stell£' D(lvidson 
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